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1. ABOUT THE MICE PROJECT

In 1992,theCECagreedtofinanceaone-yearpilotingproject
calledMultimediaIntegratedConferencingforEurope(MICE).
‘Iheaimoftheprojectwastopilottechnologytoimproveinter
workingbetweenWropeanreseaxhexs.Thetdtttologybasewas
to be a heterogeneous (opctt) hardware platform, and use existing
software tools and the emerging 2 Mb European network infra-
structure as far as possible. Another goal was to demonstrate inter-
working between European research sites md the US. Integration
means that MICE technology allows multimedia confetwwing - i.e.
the use of audio, video and shared wokspsce tools - between con-
ference rooms and wotkstation-based facilities, hardware and soft-
ware codccs, packet-switched networks and ISDN, and uses both

uni- and mtthicast tedtnology. A &tailed mtionale for selecting
these technologies, and the technical effott teqttited to intcgmte
them, is given in @tein],~sdley].

‘I%eMICE paxtnexs set up art International Reseatch Seminar
Series between some of the partners to give otganizcrs, technical

SUPPOfipersonnel and users the oppomtnity of evaluating b tech-
nology in reguhu service ~iltingl. Since the overall aim of the
projectwas to futtherremote coopemtion between me-archers,a
series of IntemationatRese.amhseminars constituteda “mal-worid
task”for evaluation.‘hvo of the MICEpartners,University College
London (UCL) andthe Swedish Instituteof ComputerScience/
Royal Institute of Technology (SICS/KTH) in Stockholm orga-
nized a joint series of 11 weekly seminars on Multimedia, Commu-
nications and Networks, Distributed Systems and CSCW, statting
in October 1993. The seminars were attended by researchers and
stu&nts in the confenmce rooms in Darrnstadt (Germany), London
(UK), Stockholm (Sweden), and Oslo (Norway). OtAer MICE part-
ners in Getmany and France followed the seminars from their con-
ference rooms or workstations, as did up to 25 individual
researches fmtn Europe, the US and Austmlia.

1. TEEVIDEO

1.1 Overview

~etihk-tih ~mtip*. It Aowskatim~

our videoconference system as ptesented at the Interop ’93 in
Patis. Aa a second part it shows an example of a Mukirnedia Con-
fetwtce meeting on remote language teaching held between MICE
pattters. ‘Ihe third part is a seminar given by Steve DccMg (Xerox

PARC) during his stay at KTH (Stockholm, Sweden), which was
part of a ties of seminars broadcasted by the MICE project over
the Internet.

1.1 MICE project demonstration at lnterop’93, Paris

This paxt statts with some scenes from the confematce site in Paris
which lead to the stand of the Getmatt Telecom where our demon-

stration took place. ‘h following parts of this section that show
the view of the conference system as shown on the wtdstation an
pnxumtcd to the visitors.
On the scrcem you see 4 video streams presented in a quad-image.
The lower right is the local view at Interop. Top right is coming
from an office at UCL London. The upper left is aend from INRTA
(France). All of these are send to the Interop ova the Jntemet. The
lower left is a video input from an ISDN videophone from the BT

(British Telecom) Helpdeak. Additionally visiile on the screen are
the other tools, like audio tool and the shared whiteboard. video,
audio and shared whiteboard am broadcasted dtuing the conference
to partners all over the world over the Internet Mbone (Mukicaat
Backbone) [Casner] ~cture.

1.2 Example of a weekly MICE meeting

‘l’his sectionshows part of a MICE project meeting on netwoxk
ini%aatructute planning for a remote language teaching project.
‘Ilk is an example of how multiparty conferencing is used within
the MICE project. In additions to meetings on special topics like
the one showtt here, the MICE proj~ does it’s weekly project
mdngs using the same technology.
The partners participating this meeting wcte Mark Handley (U=
bndo~ UK), Ronny Niisett (Univ. of Oslo, Norway) and Chris-

tian Wettergren (KI’H, Stockholm, Sweden).
Tltis parts shows several views from the different sites duting the
meeting. The partners uae VAT (audio), IVS (video) and WB
(shared whiteboard) dutittg their diSCUSSiOttS.

A map of Europe was preloaded in the whiteboatd. ‘lhe pattners

used this tool to add (draw) additional parta(likenetwotilinks)
duringtheirdiscussion.‘Iltismeetingwa9mukicaated between the
MICE partners over the Internet (Mbone).
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1.3 Example of a weekly MICE seminar

‘his *ion shows part of a seminar givem at the ‘Informal Work-

shop on Muhicast Confercncing’ at KTH Stockholm, SWdetLby
Steve Deeting (Xerox PARC) on “State of the Art and Research
Issues” as psut of the MICE International Research Seminar Series.
what you see is the view of this seminar at a remote workstation at
the Computer Centre University of Stuttgatt (RUS), Oetmany,
showing how this seminar wasreceivedatthissite.Theshared
whiteboard is used to present the slides during the talk. In addition

the speaker uses this tool to explain and emphasize puts of his talk.

This seminar was broadcasted worldwide over the Jntsrnst
(Mbone).

2. Multimedia Conforenclng tools used by the MICE
project

Audio: VAT (Visual audio tool) written by Van Jacobson& Steve
McCsnne (Lmvtence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL),USA)
VMeo: lVS (INIUA Weaconferencing Software) developed at
INR4, France
Shared whitebosrd: WB (whiteBoard) Writtem by Van Jacobson,

Steve McCanne (Lawrence Bedteley Laboratory (LBL),USA)
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‘flte author would like to thank all MICE pa?ners who helped a lot
during the making of this video in sevetd ways, eqxcialy the
members of the MKB team who helped producing the MICE
meeting session Mark Handley (UCL), Ronny Nilson (LIiO),
Christian Wettergrcn (KTK), Hsms Eziksson (SICS). and lastbut
not leastourproject managerAngela Sassewho encouragedusto
make this video.
JuttaSauermd Uwe Zirnmat from tie RUS vi&olab for their help
during the postprocessing of the video md the additional tirnealots

for finishing the work in time.
Special thanks are due to Steve Deering of Xerox PARC who leI us
use a put of his seminar talk and to Van Jacobson of Lawrence
Berkeley Labs, the creator VAT and WB, for making those tools
available to MtCE and quickly dealing with problems whenever
we encountered them.
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